
An Apology- 
Durinf our big rush Saturday it VM im possible to unrc you 

m we would liked to have done. We are aware that many could 

not wait to be Mrved at all. We an worry our aelling force wm 
not more efficient and promise to be able to bettcf take care of 
you and your needs froaa now on. 

Men's Swe«t Orr Corduroy Ci 1C 
ridinr panto, 

Men's khaki riding panto. 

Men's (h sicoats 

and Top Coats 
Twice sinee opening this event have 
we exhausted our stock of these fine 
•11 wool garments. Now we have an- 
other shipment, all fresh and new. 

Very latest models beautiful fabrics 
in new patterns. 

$17.85 
Second group offers coats equal to 

many being sold for as high as ISO.00 

t $21.85 

Khaki color Berge. 2 pocket*, #0 OC 
made full 

Men's Fine Shirts 
$2.60 men's collar attached #| OA 

shirts, now at 

To $8.60 new Manhattan shirts, col- 
lar attached, new pat- |l no 

terns, new collars and cuffi*l »'0 

Arrow SWt Cellar* 

Also laundry collars, 
priced 

35c Van Heooen collar*, 
priced 

5c 
19c. 

New Felt Hats 
A brud mr shipment of #{* or 

|7.00 Stetsons now . . . W«UJ 

All $S.B0 new felt ^ gj 
All M«i0 newielt $3 85 

?: l5v 

ni 
e Plus 

» 

UITS I, *: I 

not help 

strictly 

m 

highest class best wool ^ 

this season models. Tailored suits could not 
ter, 2 pants, a feature group at 

$21.85 H 
Another group made up for you who demand the 

very best in clothing. These must be seen to be ap- 
preciated, 2 pants, economy price ~ 

$29.85 

Young men's brand new Campus modeled suits, 
est and most popular medium and extreme mo 
The materials are the finest. Economy prices, 
low as— 

$16.85 ill 
Huh Union Saks Men's new model caps, 

You know the quality size adjustable , 

strictly firsts, QO #| 10 
winter weight 5JOC #l«4o 

r 

Boys' 2-Pant 
SUITS 

One long and one pair of golf knickers, tailored with 
the same care and exactness that men's suits are made. 

Every one a true winter 1927 model. All wool sturdy 
and strong. Special group economy price 

$6.85 
Boys' new winter suits, tailored with all the elegance 
of a man's high class suit, all sizes, special group, eco- 
nomy price, 

$9.85 

Special all wool 
iraa^ 

18.50 oil wool 

New Cheney Tiw . .Me 
, < # * 

91.00 Hlkok Belk . Tie 

50c tfk locks, 

All gloves reduced ia 
price. 

Good dtrable «U wool 
torments. Too will »»- 
predate the 

Boys' Cap* 

sr*.* $1.39 I 


